Glad I remembered #5thchat tonight! Thanks!

MStump87
Jun 24, 8:01pm via Hootsuite

@PaulSolarz Super chat! I can't wait to start teaching 5th grade in the fall! So
many ideas! #5thchat

kjobenton
Jun 24, 8:01pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz Thanks for moderating and letting a 4th grade T join the chat
tonight. My first #5thchat. I'll be back again!
Show Conversation

misspollock
Jun 24, 8:00pm via TweetDeck

Hey, #5thchat - Wanna connect and collaborate next year? I'll have a 4/5 class sign up to work together! docs.google.com/a/ocdsb.ca/doc…
1 retweets

bbsand
Jun 24, 8:00pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz You are an amazing resource for so many! Thanks for leading this
chat. #5thchat

candylandcaper
Jun 24, 8:00pm via Mobile Web (M5)

A9) Ss need to connect classrm experience to the world to make it real. Its

crucial to get out & be involved #5thchat goo.gl/vzGojP

sandeeteach
Jun 24, 8:00pm via TweetDeck

I jumped in really late but love all of the contributions and can't wait to read later.
Thanks! #5thchat

MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 8:00pm via TweetDeck

Thank you @PaulSolarz Sorry I was late. I finally got the day right, now I'll have 2
master the time. I'll get it right next week! #5thchat

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 8:00pm via Twitter for iPhone

@misspollock I look forward to you tagging me when you share your blog post
about the night! #5thchat
Show Conversation

sallydw
Jun 24, 8:00pm via TweetDeck

@VehaxiuP Thank you! #5thchat
Show Conversation

Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 8:00pm via TweetDeck

@angelv102 #5thchat A9 What a great writing idea!!

Show Conversation

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:59pm via TweetDeck

@PaulSolarz thanks for a great #5thchat tonight!

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:59pm via Twitter Web Client

@sandeeteach Went last year! Kids had a ball! Talked about it for weeks!
#5thchat You can't beat it for real world experience! #5thchat
Show Conversation

patricahewitt
Jun 24, 7:59pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz #5thchat Aim 2 have Ss appreciate own community, esp. history.
Later text connections more easily made to big ideas!
Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:59pm via Twitter Web Client

Thanks everyone for participating in #5thchat this evening! Please follow those
you spoke with & continue the conversations!
MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:59pm via TweetDeck

@BriteEyes49 #5thchat Something so simple but they love it!
Show Conversation

BriteEyes49

Jun 24, 7:58pm via Twitter Web Client

@MWhiteMES Have to do this more often! #5thchat
Show Conversation

sallydw
Jun 24, 7:58pm via TweetDeck

@Glynn_ed @Glynn_ed Thanks, Dena! Can't wait to get started! #5thchat
Show Conversation

Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:58pm via TweetDeck

#5thchat A9 Do field trips if you can. We went 2 the Erie Canal Museum after
studying NY local history and it brought it all together.
KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:58pm via Twitter for iPhone

@misspollock and you are live streaming it on Google+.... ? I think I feel faint
with being impressed! #5thchat #eduwin #eduawesome
1 retweets
Show Conversation

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:58pm via Twitter Web Client

A9 5th gr science camp in the middle of the forest for 3 days is our "very hands
on" field trip! Some haven't ever seen the woods #5thchat
angelv102
Jun 24, 7:57pm via TweetDeck

A9: We take virtual field trips using goo maps street view.We go to cities around
the world and I ask my Ss to reflect and compare.#5thchat
1 retweets

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:57pm via Tweetbot for Mac

A9-I must plug 3D printing & @makerbot / @MakerBotAcademy We visited the
@baxter_intl 3D print lab to see how the pros do it. #5thchat
PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:56pm via Twitter Web Client

A9: Making a 1776 Historical Reenactment More "21st Century!":
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2012/1… #5thchat

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:56pm via Twitter for iPhone

@MWhiteMES learning about #GeniusHour will and can change the learning for
your students! #5thchat
Show Conversation

sandeeteach
Jun 24, 7:56pm via TweetDeck

A9 We take our kids to BizTown where they actually run a city for a day- earn
pay- pay bills etc. Kids love and appreciate parents. #5thchat
sallydw
Jun 24, 7:56pm via TweetDeck

@PaulSolarz @MrsJones_Merton Thank you Paul! #5thchat
Show Conversation

kjobenton
Jun 24, 7:56pm via Twitter Web Client

A9 We visit the CT State Capitol, Smart Living Center and historic Wethersfield,
CT. Love all my REAL field trips. #5thchat
MStump87
Jun 24, 7:56pm via Hootsuite

A9 Took my Ss to an actual performance of the Shakespeare play we were
reading. Our high school just happened to be performing. #5thchat
MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:56pm via TweetDeck

#5thchat My SS are still amazed by Google Earth to visit places we talk about.
BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:55pm via Twitter Web Client

A8 Last day of school, 1/2 day, Ss insisted on sharing her project! Of course, she
was sp proud of her work! #5thchat
candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:55pm via Mobile Web (M5)

A6) I like to get students working on projects in tandem to get feedback online. I
feel a little cautious about itnthough #5thchat
TeachLearn68
Jun 24, 7:55pm via Twitter for iPhone

I am so inspired by all the great Ts participating tonight in this chat! Thanks for all
you do! #5thchat

1 retweets

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:55pm via TweetDeck

@MrBillySpicer @JoyKirr #5thchat Thanks so much!
Show Conversation

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:55pm via Twitter for iPhone

@misspollock love this idea... #5thchat
Show Conversation

Catherine_D2013
Jun 24, 7:55pm via Twitter for iPhone

A9 Has heard Skype in the classroom has great virtual field trips #5thchat

patricahewitt
Jun 24, 7:55pm via Twitter Web Client

@Catherine_D2013 Absolutely necessary! Talk & listen, share personal bits from
own life too. Relationships & routines #5thchat
Show Conversation

sandyrotto
Jun 24, 7:55pm via Twitter for iPhone

#elachat Join author/speaker @erik_palmer and I July 1 at 7:00 pm Central for
#5thchat to discuss Teaching Speaking & Listening skills.
1 retweets

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:55pm via Twitter Web Client

@MWhiteMES well @PaulSolarz can give you the hook up! #5thchat
Show Conversation

sallydw
Jun 24, 7:54pm via TweetDeck

@Catherine_D2013 @PaulSolarz Thanks, Catherine. I certainly got that feeling
tonight! What a gold mine Paul is! #5thchat
1 retweets
Show Conversation

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:54pm via Twitterfall

@MWhiteMES Check these out: geniushour.com & goo.gl/TMPuL Also, follow
@JoyKirr #5thchat #geniushour
Show Conversation

misspollock
Jun 24, 7:54pm via TweetDeck

@sandyrotto @churchill209 Sounds great! #5thchat again?
Show Conversation

Catherine_D2013
Jun 24, 7:54pm via Twitter for iPhone

@candylandcaper @patricahewitt @PaulSolarz @pernilleripp GRA is global
Readaloud an amazing project connecting Ss with books #5thchat
1 retweets

Show Conversation

MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:53pm via TweetDeck

@PaulSolarz This is so very cool! I know I say this all the time, but I really want
to be in your class! #5thchat
Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:53pm via Twitter Web Client

Last Q9 - Real Experiences help students make meaning. Do you take any
EDUCATIONAL FIELD TRIPS (either virtual or real)? Why? #5thchat
1 retweets

Glynn_ed
Jun 24, 7:53pm via TweetDeck

@candylandcaper @patricahewitt @PaulSolarz @pernilleripp @candylandcaper
Not twitter group Here's the site: globalreadaloud.com #5thchat
1 retweets
Show Conversation

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:53pm via Twitter for iPhone

Loving all of #GeniusHour references! So refreshing 2see it mentioned so muchallowing Ss 2 learn about what they find interesting #5thchat
misspollock
Jun 24, 7:53pm via TweetDeck

Hosted in p.m. in the classroom, then we go out for a celebratory bite to eat. This
year, sushi! We'll be live streaming on G+ #5thchat
Show Conversation

MrsJones_Merton

Jun 24, 7:53pm via TweetDeck

@Colleen_CK Yes, but #geniushour is oh so much better! If you haven't tried
passion projects yet I strongly recommend it! #5thchat
Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:53pm via Twitter Web Client

I also had my Ss create videos explaining how each 21st Century skill was
practiced throughout the year: psolarz.weebly.com/21st-century-s… #5thchat
2 retweets

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:52pm via TweetDeck

#5thchat I'd love to learn more about genius hour!
candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:52pm via Mobile Web (M5)

@patricahewitt @PaulSolarz @pernilleripp Is it a twitter group? #5thchat
Show Conversation

misspollock
Jun 24, 7:52pm via TweetDeck

G 5/6 "Ignite the Night"-Ss select topic reflecting back on the year-make "Ignite"
style presentation (20 slides, advance 15 sec) #5thchat
3 retweets

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:52pm via Twitter Web Client

@MrsJones_Merton @jonesclass103 @plvroom8 You are welcome.:) #5thchat
Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:52pm via Twitter Web Client

I had my students create videos & blog posts explaining all of the activities we
did throughout the year: psolarz.weebly.com/our-learning-e… #5thchat
3 retweets

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:52pm via Twitter for iPad

@PaulSolarz Thanks for letting me join in on a great chat! #5thchat
Glynn_ed
Jun 24, 7:52pm via TweetDeck

@sallydw Great kid's book "What do you do with an Idea?" by Yamada. Fantastic
for launching genius hours. #5thchat
4 retweets
Show Conversation

Catherine_D2013
Jun 24, 7:52pm via Twitter for iPhone

@sallydw You need to talk to @PaulSolarz he will have everything you need and
I mean EVERYTHING lol #5thchat
Show Conversation

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:52pm via TweetDeck

A8: At the end of they year I introduced #geniushour and my Ss were hooked!
passions..@PaulSolarz thanks for you Ss examples! #5thchat
patricahewitt
Jun 24, 7:52pm via Twitter Web Client

A7 Exit cards quick way to assess S learning/reflection.
"edutopia.org/blog/formative… or Letters to the New S capture thoughts & ideas!
#5thchat
MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:51pm via TweetDeck

@sallydw Sally..you HAVE to check out @PaulSolarz. He has a wealth of
resources that he is happy to share. #amazing!Good luck! #5thchat
Show Conversation

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:51pm via Tweetbot for Mac

A-8 Innovation Day is something I’d like to try out this next school year:
wp.me/p3Lwy8-dt #5thchat @pernilleripp blogged about it.
BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:51pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz A8 Started a mini genius hour last year. So much testing, so little
time. :( #5thchat The ones who did it really enjoyed it!

Show Conversation

Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:51pm via TweetDeck

@MrsJones_Merton #5thchat A8 It's kind of like the 21st century versions of the
research project.
Show Conversation

misspollock
Jun 24, 7:51pm via TweetDeck

A8 - Some highlights from "Ignite the Night" last year - Ss reflective presentations
#5thchat

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:51pm via Twitter for iPhone

“@21stCenPrinKW: A8 #5thchat pic.twitter.com/QCmCSvDnyS” perfect for
#GeniusHour
3 retweets
Show Conversation

sandeeteach
Jun 24, 7:51pm via TweetDeck

@misspollock Can you give me a few more details about what you did for this
night? #5thchat
Show Conversation

sallydw
Jun 24, 7:50pm via TweetDeck

A8 Anxious to start genius hour school wide. Any recs for book, blog, resources?
#5thchat

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:50pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz Morning Meeting sparks interesting discussions. Kids feel safe to
share things about themselves. #5thchat No judgement.
Show Conversation

MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:50pm via TweetDeck

A8: This is an easy one. Personal Interest = Passion Projects! Did for the first
time ever this year and kids begged for more! #5thchat
1 retweets

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:50pm via TweetDeck

A8: I always try to relate lessons and activities to things that they might see or do
in the community...#5thchat

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:50pm via Twitter Web Client

A8 Ss get time to show interests, called "Passion Fruit." Ss bring instruments,
guinea pigs, soccer balls, Must present like a pro #5thchat

TracieGCain
Jun 24, 7:50pm via Hootsuite

Stealing this! RT @Colleen_CK: #5thchat Ss used these cards I laminated and
put on a ring. ow.ly/3m89R7

Show Conversation

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:50pm via TweetDeck

@sandyrotto #5thchat I spend time doing this is morning meeting too. Great use
of time to get to know ss and let them share.
Show Conversation

Glynn_ed
Jun 24, 7:50pm via TweetDeck

Yes, you can never underestimate Genius Hour!! @MrBillySpicer
@21stCenPrinKW #5thchat
1 retweets

misspollock
Jun 24, 7:49pm via TweetDeck

A8 -"Ignite the Night" is one event where students get to share about interests,
the things they've learned - reflecting on the yr #5thchat
PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:49pm via Twitter Web Client

A8 - Ss explore their interests 2x each week in our room. Here are my
#GeniusHour/Passion Time resources: psolarz.weebly.com/2013-2014-pass…
#5thchat
3 retweets

MStump87
Jun 24, 7:49pm via Hootsuite

A8 Ss write a BioPoem as their first assignment #5thchat
21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:49pm via Twitter for iPhone

A8 #5thchat pic.twitter.com/hqa3GLN9EN
2 retweets

TeachLearn68
Jun 24, 7:49pm via Twitter for iPhone

A8: weekly passion period Or genius hour time is key 2 develop autonomy
amongst Ss and providing them choice in their learning! #5thchat
2 retweets

sandyrotto
Jun 24, 7:49pm via Twitter for iPhone

#5thchat A8: Morning Meeting! So much to learn about each other in that circle.
Also, through Soc. seminar & Ss blogs (esp text connections)
Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:49pm via TweetDeck

@angelv102 I have never heard of GAFE. what does this do? #5thchat
Show Conversation

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:49pm via Tweetbot for Mac

A8-Genius Hour / Passion Time / Wonder Hour are a few models that encourage
Ss uninterrupted time to pursue their own interests #5thchat
2 retweets

21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:49pm via Twitter for iPhone

A8 create genius hour. Let Ss study what they like. Write learn research create
and the share at some point with class #5thchat
1 retweets

misspollock
Jun 24, 7:48pm via TweetDeck

Aargh! I wanted to be a part of #5thchat tonight as part of my #summerLS, but I
got really busy working on my Ignite for @churchill209
TracieGCain
Jun 24, 7:48pm via Hootsuite

sweet! RT @TeachLearn68: A7: 10&two. Every 10 min of instruction give two
turns to process -independently, with peer or as class. #5thchat
Show Conversation

Glynn_ed
Jun 24, 7:48pm via TweetDeck

Darn time zone- Dena 4/5 from CA. (A8) I have students do their own EdCamp
on topics that they love. Showcases uniqueness. :) #5thchat
MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:48pm via TweetDeck

@BriteEyes49 @jonesclass103 @plvroom8 Thanks for sharing, Lisa! #5thchat
Show Conversation

boromiller
Jun 24, 7:48pm via Twitter for iPad

A8. I share my interests with them and ask them to share their stories often. I
also try to expose them to new things. #5thchat
Catherine_D2013
Jun 24, 7:48pm via Twitter for iPhone

A8 Spend those first few weeks of school getting to know your Ss, build
relationships, class community #5thchat
MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:47pm via TweetDeck

@kjobenton Kim, Kidblog is a great place to start. Here is a link to our blogs:
kidblog.org/MrsJonesClass2… #5thchat
Show Conversation

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:47pm via TweetDeck

A7: We used reflection journals this year but next year I will be 1:1 IPADS and
will use GAFE to organize their reflections #5thchat
MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:47pm via TweetDeck

@PaulSolarz #5thchat Love letting them bring things to share w/class. Even 5th
graders love show and tell.
Show Conversation

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:47pm via Twitter Web Client

@julie_wenger @PaulSolarz Purpose of #5thchat Julie! :)
Show Conversation

kjobenton
Jun 24, 7:46pm via Twitter Web Client

A7 Need to work the reflection piece more this year. I'm thinking Kidblog right
now. #5thchat
1 retweets

khodgins65
Jun 24, 7:46pm via Twitter for iPad

Mini composition books: my students write notes to me, daily - tell me about
class, the lesson, etc. they love feedback! #5thchat

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:46pm via Twitter Web Client

Q8 - One of the best ways to motivate students is to encourage them to learn
about their PERSONAL INTERESTS! How do you do that? #5thchat

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:46pm via TweetDeck

#5thchat I use exit tickets called Show What You Know

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:46pm via Twitter Web Client

@slphiggins Thanks for joining! Nice to "read" you! #5thchat
Show Conversation

TracieGCain
Jun 24, 7:46pm via Hootsuite

@MrsJones_Merton agree! We must make time for reflection. -exit tickets, LMS
posts, whatever. Must model! #5thchat

Show Conversation

patricahewitt
Jun 24, 7:46pm via Twitter Web Client

@janercooper Essential piece to the practice & internalization that is nec. in
purposeful reflection. #5thchat
Show Conversation

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:46pm via Twitter Web Client

@MrsJones_Merton @jonesclass103 We are out for the summer, but we are
@plvroom8 #5thchat
Show Conversation

sandyrotto
Jun 24, 7:45pm via Twitter for iPhone

Join me and special guest @erik_palmer next Tuesday, July 1 at 7 pm Central to
discuss "Teaching Speaking & Listening Skills" on #5thchat
1 retweets

Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:45pm via TweetDeck

#5thchat Ss used these cards I laminated and put on a ring.
pic.twitter.com/Iv2mBdW1Tq
4 retweets

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:45pm via Tweetbot for Mac

A7— First Attempt In Learning goo.gl/yGJPPb #5thchat It becomes quite fun to
openly discuss fails in class every day/week!
TeachLearn68
Jun 24, 7:45pm via Twitter for iPhone

A7: 10 and two. Every 10 minutes of instruction give them two turns to process
either independently, with a peer or as a class. #5thchat
7 retweets

sallydw
Jun 24, 7:45pm via TweetDeck

A7 Ss must have time to process, reframe info to make relative to their lives so
they can internalize. Journals,blogs-all subjects #5thchat
MStump87
Jun 24, 7:45pm via Hootsuite

@BriteEyes49 Not yet, but will get on that ASAP! #5thchat
Show Conversation

slphiggins
Jun 24, 7:44pm via Twitter Web Client

Ok all, I need to sign off.. Thanks for a great chat. :) #5thchat
julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:44pm via Twitter Web Client

A7 using Gdocs as portfolios but have not used as reflection piece. #todolist
#5thchat
KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:44pm via Twitter for iPhone

@PaulSolarz A7: where blogging, IMHO, is a wonderful add to every lesson-- we
learn when reflect- blogging enables reflection #5thchat
Show Conversation

Catherine_D2013
Jun 24, 7:44pm via Twitter for iPhone

@MStump87 You will love GRA - great way to connect

#5thchatt

Show Conversation

MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:44pm via TweetDeck

A7: I practice w/ my students on how to give the gift of feedback after we share
our passion projects! #5thchat
MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:44pm via Tweetbot for Mac

A7-Ss need 2 understand the F.A.I.L. approach; this means owning portfolios
(@KidblogDotOrg or @weebly) & giving TIME to reflect. #5thchat
PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:44pm via Twitter Web Client

A7 - Reflection is VERY important in my class. Here are all of my ePortfolio
resources: psolarz.weebly.com/21stedchat/epo… #5thchat
8 retweets

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:44pm via Twitter Web Client

@MStump87 Did you join the @edmodo group? #5thchat
Show Conversation

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:44pm via Twitter for iPad

A6: newseum.org is pretty cool, front pages from all over the world #5thchat
MStump87
Jun 24, 7:43pm via Hootsuite

@slphiggins "Edward Tulane" this will be my first experience with GRA #5thchat
Show Conversation

Catherine_D2013
Jun 24, 7:43pm via Twitter for iPhone

A7 need to have that reflective piece - my Ss blogged, reflective journals,
discussions #5thchat
PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:43pm via Twitter Web Client

A7 - Using ePortfolios to Synthesize & Reflect on New Learning:
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2012/0… #5thchat

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:43pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz @BriteEyes49 I know people in Brazil and never thought to
connect at school until you said that. DUr... #5thchat
Show Conversation

patricahewitt
Jun 24, 7:43pm via Twitter for iPad

MT“@PaulSolarz: A6 - Learn how to Mystery Skype & Connect your Ss w/ Ss
Around the World: psolarz.weebly.com/how-to-set-up-… #5thchat” #mustdo
#nextyr
Show Conversation

MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:42pm via TweetDeck

A7: IMO reflecting is HUGE! We often talk about our high/low of the event & give
feedback on what could b better next time. #5thchat
PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:42pm via Twitter Web Client

A7 - Teaching and Assessing 21st Century Skills: Reflection & Synthesis:
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2012/1… #5thchat

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:42pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz @MStump87 @DonorsChoose Thanks Paul! 80 books funded in 3
days! We are excited! #5thchat
Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:42pm via Twitter Web Client

A7 - Using Reflective ePortfolios as a Means of Improving Student Learning:
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2014/0… #5thchat
3 retweets

janercooper
Jun 24, 7:42pm via Twitter for iPad

A7. Ts need time to model reflection, too! #5thchat

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:42pm via Twitter for iPhone

@21stCenPrinKW time in our schedule is always an issue-- how do you find the
time for visiting the Genius Bar? #5thchat
Show Conversation

candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:42pm via Mobile Web (M5)

@patricahewitt @PaulSolarz @pernilleripp Want to do this with my book series
and some of the younger kids. Need awesome Ts to help #5thchat
Show Conversation

jwein89
Jun 24, 7:42pm via Twitter Web Client

A6: Looking forward to sharing a @padlet with another classroom across the
globe...pictures, questions, etc. #5thchat
1 retweets

21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:42pm via Twitter for iPhone

Think Apple Store in the classroom. That is what I see. #5thchat

MStump87
Jun 24, 7:41pm via Hootsuite

@BriteEyes49 Reading the same book! #5thchat
Show Conversation

bbsand
Jun 24, 7:41pm via Twitter Web Client

A3: Ss can choose a newscast, short film, interview, Prezi or play to add visual
representation to written project - deepens Know. #5thchat

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:41pm via Twitter Web Client

A6 Reading #5thchat We research other places/situations & hopefully find
someone to chat w who has personal knowledge. #5thchat

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:41pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz @EconomicBus @edmodo So do I :( #5thchat
Show Conversation

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:41pm via TweetDeck

@MrBillySpicer That's why it seems logical to just create every group w/
cooperative learning structures #5thchat
Show Conversation

boromiller
Jun 24, 7:41pm via Twitter for iPad

@kjobenton Floors. m.youtube.com/watch?v=aSBtM6…. #5thchat
Show Conversation

slphiggins
Jun 24, 7:41pm via Twitter Web Client

@MStump87 Did you decide on which book you will be doing? #5thchat #GRA14
Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:41pm via Twitter Web Client

Q7 - We are always pressed for time! How do you get students to REFLECT &
SYNTHESIZE INFO. before moving on to the next "thing"? #5thchat
1 retweets

MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:41pm via TweetDeck

This yr. we tried a GHO, Skype, blogging, & had our own classroom twitter page!
Check us out: @jonesclass103 . #5thchat
sandyrotto
Jun 24, 7:41pm via Twitter for iPhone

#5thchat A6:Global Read Aloud @gra14 is great way to connect. I only
connected locally-need to go global. Pernille adds bk donations next yr
kjobenton
Jun 24, 7:40pm via Twitter Web Client

A6 Did Global Read Aloud book, but didn't connect enough with others. I will
work on next year. And start the book on time!! ;) #5thchat
BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:40pm via Twitter Web Client

@MStump87 YES!! Excited as usual. Whole 5th grade is reading "Edward
Tulane" #5thchat All Ss have books thx to @DonorsChoose #5thchat
Show Conversation

patricahewitt
Jun 24, 7:40pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz First - Global Read Aloud! @pernilleripp Ss became aware of
similarities in interests w/others in diff. countries. #5thchat
Show Conversation

21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:40pm via Twitter for iPhone

The Genius Bar will be a place for Ss to showcase their projects. Teach other Ss
or receive help from Ts. Total redesign of classR #5thchat
2 retweets

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:40pm via Twitter Web Client

@BriteEyes49 @EconomicBus @edmodo We had pen pals in Brazil & loved
them! Wish we could have spent even more time writing! #5thchat
2 retweets
Show Conversation

jwein89
Jun 24, 7:40pm via Twitter Web Client

A6: @BiblioNasium is a great way to create a global reading community #5thchat
1 retweets

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:40pm via TweetDeck

@MrBillySpicer Barrie Bennett is the author of that book. old but really great
resource #5thchat
Show Conversation

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:40pm via Twitterfall

@Gabster4500 …and in 'group' work there are always Ss that can hide & those
that can overtake an activity/conversation. Not good! #5thchat

Show Conversation

Catherine_D2013
Jun 24, 7:40pm via Twitter for iPhone

Cathy gr 4/5 from Alberta Canada jumping in topic for last 20 min bc this topic is
near and dear to my heart #5thchatt

JenSubedu
Jun 24, 7:40pm via TweetDeck

Signing off. Great chat. Thanks to all my PLN. #5thchat

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:39pm via Twitter for iPhone

Totally missing the questions? #5thchat

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:39pm via TweetDeck

A6: Next year I want my students to expand their blogging by connecting their
blogs with a classroom in a different country... #5thchat

21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:39pm via Twitter for iPhone

@the_Madeleine we are redesigning our 'coat room' by creating an opening for
students to approach the teacher or each other #5thchat

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:39pm via Twitter Web Client

A6 - Learn how to Mystery Skype & Connect your Students with Other Students
Around the World: psolarz.weebly.com/how-to-set-up-… #5thchat

boromiller
Jun 24, 7:39pm via Twitter for iPad

@kjobenton floors @PixelPressGame is the coolest app. You can draw on the
app and it creates a video game. Amazing and engaging. #5thchat
1 retweets
Show Conversation

MStump87
Jun 24, 7:39pm via Hootsuite

A6 also doing Global Read Aloud 2014 #5thchat #GRA14

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:38pm via Twitter Web Client

A6: Both of these have changed, but... - Global Lit Circles:
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2013/0… - 21stC Lit Circles:
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2013/0… #5thchat
3 retweets

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:38pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz @EconomicBus Pen pals. Last year pen pals were from Spain.
Wrote letters once a month, connected via @edmodo Skyped #5thchat
1 retweets
Show Conversation

sallydw
Jun 24, 7:38pm via TweetDeck

RT @jwein89: A5: STEM projects with our 4th grade buddies...collaboration
nation! stemaginationstation.weebly.com #5thchat

MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:38pm via TweetDeck

A6: I think a global audience is huge in today's classroom. We R so much bigger
than our 4 walls in the classroom. No more silos! #5thchat

slphiggins
Jun 24, 7:38pm via Twitter Web Client

Q6: I am going to be doing GHO and Mystery Skypes as much as possible. Also
really want to do the Global Read Aloud! #5thchat

MStump87
Jun 24, 7:38pm via Hootsuite

A6Teaching summer school right now. We are going to research Mexican
Independence Day and compare it to July 4th #5thchat
1 retweets

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:38pm via TweetDeck

@MrBillySpicer I'm teaching a course on implementing the ccss through
productive group work. Love this topic #5thchat
Show Conversation

patricahewitt
Jun 24, 7:38pm via Twitter Web Client

@MrBillySpicer Point worth making! Impacts assessment too of the learning that
takes palce. #5thchat
Show Conversation

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:38pm via Twitter for iPad

@MrBillySpicer @PaulSolarz @kjobenton quadblogging! Got it this time #5thchat
Show Conversation

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:37pm via Tweetbot for Mac

A6-Ahhhh! The Global Read Aloud, thanks 2 @pernilleripp is THE project
re:global community. Sign up now! goo.gl/n0h1B #5thchat
3 retweets

TeachLearn68
Jun 24, 7:37pm via Twitter for iPhone

A6: real learning requires real audiences, real purposes, and real problem.
Global awareness starts there.Ask the kids! #5thchat

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:37pm via Twitter for iPhone

@kjobenton @Gabster4500 it's a wonderful way to connect in a casual learning
way all year long #quadblogging #5thchat
1 retweets
Show Conversation

kjobenton

Jun 24, 7:37pm via Twitter Web Client

A6 This is exactly why I want an authentic audience for my Ss- to connect them
to others in the world! #5thchat
1 retweets

boromiller
Jun 24, 7:37pm via Twitter for iPad

I want my students to tweet next year like @TechMinock great way to build a
global voice. #5thchat

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:37pm via TweetDeck

@MrBillySpicer all group work should just be designed as cooperative groupwork
because it is so much more productive #5thchat
Show Conversation

sallydw
Jun 24, 7:37pm via TweetDeck

A5 Love to know more about quadblogging! We talk about it but haven't jumped
in yet. #5thchat

MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:36pm via TweetDeck

@PaulSolarz I totally had 8:00 written down on a piece of paper! Opposite of
#tlap is a good way to remember. Thanks! #5thchat
Show Conversation

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:36pm via Twitter Web Client

@Colleen_CK @PaulSolarz @slphiggins You will become addicted to them LOL
But, it's educational, so it's ok! :) #5thchat
Show Conversation

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:36pm via Twitter for iPhone

Loved this idea about using @aurasma & a wax museum by @techgirljenny
#5thchat teachinginstride.blogspot.com/2014/06/aurasm…
2 retweets

JenSubedu
Jun 24, 7:36pm via TweetDeck

A6: #5thchat international penpals via @ePals

khodgins65
Jun 24, 7:36pm via Twitter for iPad

Love using haikudeck.com for students to write vignettes. Newsela.com for non
fiction reading #5thchat

janercooper
Jun 24, 7:36pm via Twitter for iPad

A6 find like-mind Ts on Twitter & go for it! #5thchat

stmbaker
Jun 24, 7:36pm via Twitter for iPad

@21stCenPrinKW I like the sound of 'Genius Bars'. Any ideas on how you plan
on setting them up? #5thchat
1 retweets
Show Conversation

patricahewitt
Jun 24, 7:36pm via Twitter for iPad

Patrica here from Bonavista, east coast of Newfoundland, Canada! Trying to find
a jumping-in point to #5thchat which looks great tonight!

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:36pm via Twitter for iPad

@MrBillySpicer @PaulSolarz @kjobenton I have to check out quad logging
now!!! #5thchat
Show Conversation

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:35pm via Twitter Web Client

@MrAlbertSES @Gabster4500 @MStump87 @edmodo Have used @edmodo
for last 4 years, they keep getting better and still FREE! #5thchat
Show Conversation

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:35pm via Twitter Web Client

@21stCenPrinKW I would def go to happy hour at a genius bar! #5thchat

1 retweets
Show Conversation

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:35pm via Tweetbot for Mac

A5-MASSIVE difference between ‘group’ work and ‘cooperative’ learning.
Although a lot of classrooms use the terms as one. :( #5thchat

slphiggins
Jun 24, 7:35pm via Twitter Web Client

@Colleen_CK @PaulSolarz @BriteEyes49 I would do either? I'm a newbie to
both though. #5thchat
Show Conversation

MrsJones_Merton
Jun 24, 7:35pm via TweetDeck

@PaulSolarz OMG...did #5thchat start at 7:00? I though it was 8:00...I'll hop on
now...shoot!

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:35pm via Twitter Web Client

Q6 - GLOBAL AWARENESS & APPRECIATION FOR OTHERS is important in
today's global economy. How do you foster global connectedness? #5thchat
2 retweets

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:34pm via TweetDeck

A4: Here is one of my student book recommendations using @SoundCloud
goo.gl/iIVQa8 #5thchat

boromiller
Jun 24, 7:34pm via Twitter for iPad

@PixelPressGame we worked a 4th grade class to collaborate w/ a 1st grade
class with Floors. It was awesome. #5thchat
Show Conversation

jwein89
Jun 24, 7:34pm via Twitter Web Client

A5: STEM projects with our 4th grade buddies...collaboration nation!
stemaginationstation.weebly.com #5thchat

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:34pm via TweetDeck

@MrBillySpicer @KaganOnline there is an out of print book that is amazing
called Where Heart Meets Mind by Barrie? really great! #5thchat
Show Conversation

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:34pm via Twitter Web Client

@Colleen_CK @PaulSolarz @slphiggins Yes, we used GHO last year, my first
time and it went very well! #5thchat
Show Conversation

JoyceBronwyn
Jun 24, 7:34pm via Twitter for iPad

@PaulSolarz #5thchat inquiry learning days once a week, builds team building,

design, ICT, research and collaborative exploration.
Show Conversation

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:33pm via Twitterfall

@PaulSolarz @kjobenton I Quadblogged this past year-great experience! We
were matched up w/ one school in Italy, and 2 in U.K.! #5thchat
Show Conversation

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:33pm via Twitter Web Client

@candylandcaper @MrLTeachesU :) Love my #5thchat!
2 retweets
Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:33pm via Twitter Web Client

A5 - Teaching & Assessing 21st Century Skills: COLLABORATION:
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2012/0… #5thchat
1 retweets

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:33pm via Twitter Web Client

A5 - Stepping Back in Time: Teaching Textbook, Study, and Test-Taking Skills in
a 21st Century Classroom: psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2014/0… #5thchat

kjobenton
Jun 24, 7:33pm via Twitter Web Client

A5 I wasn't ntentional with collaboration and tech this year as I should have been.
Need to gather ideas. #5thchat
candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:33pm via Mobile Web (M5)

@dayankee Hi, didn't know you were lurking the halls at #5thchat
21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:33pm via Twitter for iPhone

I'm planning to create genius bars in every classroom so Ss can mentor and
facilitate learning. #5thchat
BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:33pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz @slphiggins Definitely!!!:) Gets better every year. Last year skyped
with classes in U.S, New Zealand,Ireland, Spain #5thchat
Show Conversation

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:32pm via TweetDeck

@KayBisaillon @kjobenton what is this? #5thchat
Show Conversation

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:32pm via Tweetbot for Mac

A5- @KaganOnline was a PD focus for me this year. Great resources/rationale
behind cooperative learning. goo.gl/HLcFwl #5thchat
2 retweets

sandyrotto
Jun 24, 7:32pm via Twitter for iPhone

#5thchat A5: Socratic seminars are Ss (and my) favorite day of the week. Text &
opening Q determined by me, but entire discussion led by Ss

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:32pm via Twitter Web Client

@slphiggins @BriteEyes49 WOWza! And I have no concept of inside the arctic!
#5thchat
Show Conversation

candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:32pm via Mobile Web (M5)

@BriteEyes49 @MrLTeachesU I feel the same way about these chats. Its a
small world #5thchat ...suddenly I feel like singing a Disney tune
Show Conversation

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:32pm via Twitter for iPhone

“@kjobenton: A4 Any quadbloggers out there? I want to incorporate for next
year. #5thchat”
Show Conversation

boromiller
Jun 24, 7:31pm via Twitter for iPad

A5. I find that coding projects help encourage collaboration. @hopscotch,
cargobot, @KidsCanCode, @PixelPressGame Floors. #5thchat
1 retweets

MrAlbertSES
Jun 24, 7:31pm via Twitter Web Client

a4 #5thchat @educreations was a favorite but really liked @skitch for peer
editing their poems, big fan of @Socrative for quick assessments

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:31pm via Twitter for iPad

A5: Jigsaw, give each group a kids a different topic and have them be the
experts and teach their topic to other groups #5thchat

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:31pm via Twitter Web Client

A4 Take advantage of @SkypeClassroom ! We skyped with experts as far as
Alaska last year! #5thchat
1 retweets

TeachLearn68
Jun 24, 7:31pm via Twitter for iPhone

A5: Accountable talk stems from Fisher and Friday are key for proper
collaboration. #5thchat

jwein89
Jun 24, 7:31pm via Twitter Web Client

A5: I use @KidblogDotOrg for collaboration AND bucket-filling messages in
kinder! What would I do without it!? #5thchat

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:31pm via Twitter Web Client

@slphiggins @BriteEyes49 Here is how we do Mystery Skype in our classroom:
psolarz.weebly.com/how-to-set-up-… Would love to connect! #5thchat
1 retweets
Show Conversation

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:31pm via Twitter Web Client

@Colleen_CK @FrontRow I loved the weekly reports.. great thing to share with
parents. #5thchat
Show Conversation

sandyrotto
Jun 24, 7:30pm via Twitter for iPhone

#5thchat A4: best tech all year was @flipgrid Easy, student-friendly, many uses
in class and out.
4 retweets

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:30pm via Twitter Web Client

@MStump87 @BriteEyes49 I use it to engage Ps. It welcomes them into their Ss
lives & gives them shared exp. #5thchat
Show Conversation

BevLadd
Jun 24, 7:30pm via Twitter for iPad

@slphiggins Are you going to @MysterySkype this year? If so let me know .
#5thchat
Show Conversation

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:30pm via Twitter for iPad

#5thchat more tech Padlet, smore, Nearpod, music cues app

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:30pm via Twitter Web Client

@slphiggins Thought I did a lot, but apparently my kids didn't think so! LOL
Wanted more! #5thchat
Show Conversation

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:30pm via Twitter for iPhone

@PaulSolarz I have said this before... Saying it again... You don't sleep, do you
Paul? :) #5thchat #dontknowhowyoudowhatyoudo
Show Conversation

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:30pm via Twitter Web Client

@JenSubedu @PowToon #5thchat Showed my students the basics and then
they ran with it and in the end they taught me
Show Conversation

candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:29pm via Mobile Web (M5)

A4) I'm using an app with my new Great Story World book so students point their
ipad at certain pictures & video clues are revealed #5thchat

BevLadd
Jun 24, 7:29pm via Twitter for iPad

@kjobenton Yes I did @QuadBlogging last year and loved it. #5thchat
Show Conversation

jwein89
Jun 24, 7:29pm via Twitter Web Client

A4: love using FaceTalker app for students to speak from the perspective of
characters, famous people in history, & even animals! #5thchat
JenSubedu
Jun 24, 7:29pm via TweetDeck

A4:#5thchat Still love @Schoology as my LMS. Use @nearpod, @GetKahoot
@ExitTicket @PowToon @wevideo @quizlet
boromiller
Jun 24, 7:29pm via Twitter for iPad

A4 I only used it a little at the end if the year, but @DoInkTweets is a very cool
green screen app. #5thchat
BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:29pm via Twitter Web Client

@MStump87 I used both. Looking to see how Google Classroom works when
they release it. #5thchat
Show Conversation

slphiggins
Jun 24, 7:29pm via Twitter Web Client

@BriteEyes49 I want to do a lot of skyping with my class this year. Many of my
kids have no concept of life outside the arctic. #5thchat
Show Conversation

kjobenton
Jun 24, 7:29pm via Twitter Web Client

A4 Any quadbloggers out there? I want to incorporate for next year. #5thchat
2 retweets

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:28pm via TweetDeck

A4: I also used @KidblogDotOrg to blog, @FrontRow for math, @SoundCloud
for book reviews...all simple tools that can engage Ss #5thchat
Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:28pm via TweetDeck

@MStump87 @BriteEyes49 we use edmodo. depends on what ur kids relate to
better. #5thchat
Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:28pm via Twitter Web Client

Q5 - Learning independently & as a whole class dominates most classrooms. In
what ways have you encouraged STUDENT COLLABORATION? #5thchat
Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:28pm via TweetDeck

@Kkht6912 @kjobenton Just started learning how 2 use GDocs, Kids formed
grps & answrd on common projected form. Was a win/win! #5thchat
Show Conversation

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:28pm via Twitter for iPad

@BriteEyes49 @tellagami Putting all of these apps together into one project (app
mash) is cool #5thchat
Show Conversation

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:28pm via Twitter for iPhone

@BriteEyes49 @kjobenton @KidblogDotOrg great to blog about any activity as a
reflection- add a picture of project or lab activity #5thchat
Show Conversation

Gabster4500

Jun 24, 7:27pm via TweetDeck

@Kkht6912 thanks for the info #5thchat
Show Conversation

MStump87
Jun 24, 7:27pm via Hootsuite

@BriteEyes49 Do you like class Twitter? I can't decide between that and
Edmodo for next year. #5thchat
Show Conversation

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:27pm via Tweetbot for Mac

A4-a few good tools used this past school year: @nearpod @mangahigh
@scootdoodle @Socrative @SmorePages @canva @aurasma @Storybird
#5thchat
3 retweets

JenSubedu
Jun 24, 7:27pm via TweetDeck

@angelv102 @PowToon #5thchat My students got into it this year, too.
Show Conversation

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:27pm via Twitter Web Client

@alvie2304 Just started using @tellagami last year! Love it, so many uses!
#5thchat
Show Conversation

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:27pm via TweetDeck

@slphiggins @Kkht6912 checking it out #5thchat
Show Conversation

MAStewartMA
Jun 24, 7:26pm via Twitter for Android

.@PaulSolarz so sorry - have to sign off now (unexpectedly) - look forward to
joining again - great discussion! #5thchat
Kkht6912

Jun 24, 7:26pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

@Gabster4500 Subtext will be participating in #1to1ipadchat on Thursday!
#5thchat
1 retweets
Show Conversation

candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:26pm via Mobile Web (M5)

A2) I do a lemon sucking contest to get Ss writing in rich detail through shared
experience, rich memories. goo.gl/Oej9jO #5thchat

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:26pm via Twitter for iPad

#5thchat tech I love- show me, qr codes, tellagami, answer garden...

JoyceBronwyn
Jun 24, 7:26pm via Twitter for iPad

@PaulSolarz heading to world conference in Argentina on this topic. I love
Animoto, haiku deck, kidblog, voicethread #5thchat
Show Conversation

21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:26pm via Twitter for iPhone

A4. Edmodo. GAFE. PicabooYearbooks. Socrative. Honestly, I think she uses
more but I don't know. The iPads create enthusiasm #5thchat
2 retweets

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:26pm via Twitter Web Client

@kjobenton Never thought of using @KidblogDotOrg for Science and SS.
Usually use our class Twitter account to share Science #5thchat
Show Conversation

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:26pm via Twitter for iPad

A4: Tellagami, iMovie, Explain Everything, everything Google, Edmodo,
PicCollage, haiku Deck #5thchat

sallydw
Jun 24, 7:25pm via TweetDeck

A4 integrating tech: favorite apps - tellagmi, kidblog, popplet, write about this, pic
collage, educreations, IXL #5thchat #SummerLS

slphiggins
Jun 24, 7:25pm via Twitter Web Client

@Kkht6912 My experience with Educreations have been very positive - great for
assessing Ss who struggle with writing. #5thchat
Show Conversation

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:25pm via TweetDeck

A4: This year I introduced my students to @PowToon to build digital
presentations #5thchat

1 retweets

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:25pm via Twitter Web Client

A4 - Teaching Students How to Create Digital Campaign Advertisements:
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2012/0… #5thchat
1 retweets

Kkht6912
Jun 24, 7:25pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

Google stuff is so integrated, I forget it "counts" as tech :) RT @kjobenton A4 I
regularly use Kidblog and GDocs #5thchat
Show Conversation

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:25pm via TweetDeck

@Kkht6912 I'm really interested subtext. got it for all the ipads next year #5thchat
Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:25pm via Twitter Web Client

A4 - Creating Revolutionary Time Period Videos on the Green Screen using
iMovie: psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2013/0… #5thchat
6 retweets

kjobenton
Jun 24, 7:25pm via Twitter Web Client

A4 Taught Ss to use GForms while doing my PBL unit. They learned how to send
link and read results on GSheets. They were thrilled! #5thchat
julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:25pm via Twitter Web Client

Q4 Fav tech is @duckduckmoose Take pic of something and make it talk:
historical figures, post it notes, pages from guided readers #5thchat
Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:25pm via TweetDeck

@julie_wenger A3 #5thchat So true! We just finished out Wax Museum and the

quietest st,, who wouldn't say "boo" spoke LOUDLY:-)
Show Conversation

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:24pm via Twitter for iPhone

@MStump87 good for you! Would think would b even easier as phones & tablets
w/cameras are so readily available now! Good job! #5thchat
Show Conversation

MStump87
Jun 24, 7:24pm via Hootsuite

I use KidBlog, Wordle, and Padlet. #5thchat

kjobenton
Jun 24, 7:24pm via Twitter Web Client

A4 I regularly use Kidblog and GDocs #5thchat

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:23pm via Twitter Web Client

@MrLTeachesU @candylandcaper What better way to teach Geography?!
#5thchat Am always amazed at how much my kids learn from thier Skypes/GHO
Show Conversation

Kkht6912
Jun 24, 7:23pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

A4: Subtext, Evernote, used to use Ask3 :( looking at educreations I think for next
year? #5thchat

julie_wenger

Jun 24, 7:22pm via Twitter Web Client

Q3 Ss are far more vested if they know they have an audience. Also, Ss who are
timid sometimes open up when in character #5thchat

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:22pm via Twitter for iPad

A3: setting up interviews can fit many social studies topics #5thchat

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:22pm via Twitter Web Client

Q4 - INTEGRATING TECHNOLOGY into a lesson can often provide excitement
for students. Share some tech tools that you enjoy using! #5thchat
1 retweets

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:22pm via Twitterfall

@PaulSolarz I shared your Arbor Day play with my Ss last year; before we did
our tree-tagging activity! #5thchat
Show Conversation

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:22pm via Twitter for iPhone

Would be quite interesting to blog and respond in character of any story-#5thchat

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:22pm via Twitter for iPad

@slphiggins @MrLTeachesU #5thchat great idea
Show Conversation

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:21pm via Twitter Web Client

A3 Great for point of view teaching Civil War same scenario Ss role play different
view :enslaved person, abolitionist,etc #5thchat

sallydw
Jun 24, 7:21pm via TweetDeck

A3 value of role-playing: students can be expressive in speech and
interpretation. We use apps like tellagami or comic apps too #5thchat

candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:21pm via Mobile Web (M5)

@MrLTeachesU Its fun for me too. Since I started writing with my children I've
been opened to how great kid's ideas are, inspiring! #5thchat
Show Conversation

MrAlbertSES
Jun 24, 7:21pm via Twitter Web Client

#5thchat did because of winn dixie after reading the book downloaded the play
from @Scholastic and let the Ss direct it in imovie

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:21pm via Twitter Web Client

@MrBillySpicer Strange connection: We did something similar with Arbor Day a

few years back: psolarz.weebly.com/arbor-day.html #5thchat
Show Conversation

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:21pm via Twitter for iPad

A3: role play social studies topics in the form of a courtroom w/ jurors #5thchat

kjobenton
Jun 24, 7:20pm via Twitter Web Client

A2 I did my first PBL this year. Amazed with student performance and
participation. I saw S strengths I had not yet seen from them #5thchat

JeffCharbonneau
Jun 24, 7:20pm via Twitter for Android

@Jstevens009 @airwolf3d Agreed we do use our 3d printer to make some great
DNA models! But in doing so, include art opportunities #5thchat
Show Conversation

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:20pm via Twitter for iPhone

@MStump87 this sounds fun! Could be very easy to do with phones & devices
#5thchat
Show Conversation

JenSubedu
Jun 24, 7:20pm via TweetDeck

A3: #5thchat Example: we studied unit on clothing and learned colors. What's the
natural fit? A fashion show. Ss wrote script and modeled

21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:19pm via Twitter for iPhone

A3 we host Living History day the Ss dress in period costume&participate in
3hour live program where they become expert historians #5thchat
1 retweets

slphiggins
Jun 24, 7:19pm via Twitter Web Client

@MWhiteMES I plan to track the weather/windchill with my kids this year and
graphing our results. Also sunrise/sunset times. #5thchat
2 retweets
Show Conversation

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:19pm via Twitter for iPad

#5thchat Have ss create how to video for math w/explain everything or show me
app.
PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:19pm via Twitter Web Client

A3 - Virtual Presidential Debate: psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2012/0… #5thchat
1 retweets

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:19pm via Twitter for iPad

A3: increased interpersonal skills and addresses speaking and listening
standards #5thchat
kjobenton

Jun 24, 7:19pm via Twitter Web Client

#5thchat Kim from CT. I teach 4th grade. Sorry I'm late to the chat. Catching up
on the tweets.
BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:19pm via Twitter Web Client

A3 @PaulSolarz I find students comprehend more when you make them part of
the "story", especially in SS. #5thchat
Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:19pm via Twitter Web Client

A3 - Using Simulations to Teach History Content (Becoming an Apprentice
During the Rev War): psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2013/0… #5thchat
2 retweets

angelv102
Jun 24, 7:19pm via TweetDeck

A3: In the past when teaching the American Rev. I had students recreate famous
events.. they create a scripts and then present #5thchat
PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:19pm via Twitter Web Client

A3 - Reader's Theaters, Skits, and Plays in the 21st Century Classroom:
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2013/1… #5thchat
3 retweets

sandyrotto
Jun 24, 7:18pm via Twitter for iPhone

#5thchat A1: I incorporate lit. and social skills in 2 ways. 1st-show & tell in morn.
mtg w/focus on PVLEGS, 2nd-picture bks for ELF traits.
MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:18pm via Twitterfall

A3-I've had some great success in having Ss write their own readers theater
scripts. Used Google Drive to write collaboratively. #5thchat
MrLTeachesU
Jun 24, 7:18pm via TweetDeck

@candylandcaper Always a lot of fun to speak with an author, regardless of the
format! #5thchat
1 retweets

Show Conversation

MStump87
Jun 24, 7:18pm via Hootsuite

A3 Ss wrote skits in which character actions demonstrated a trait. We filmed
them to watch as class then tried to guess the trait. #5thchat
2 retweets

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:18pm via Twitter Web Client

Q3 Ss picked fav books, \wrote plays for bag puppets they made, performed for
the group, filmed it and displayed it on our screen. #5thchat
1 retweets

slphiggins
Jun 24, 7:18pm via Twitter Web Client

Lurking in the background.. ;) I always learn so much from #5thchat. I'm teaching
my first class in the fall.. Grade 5/6 in Nunuvut, Canada
angelv102
Jun 24, 7:18pm via TweetDeck

A little late tonight, Angel 5th Grade from Waukegan IL #5thchat
MrLTeachesU
Jun 24, 7:17pm via TweetDeck

A3: Re-writing an ending for a story and then acting it out. Encourages critical
thinking. "Creating" on Blooms. #5thchat
candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:17pm via Mobile Web (M5)

@MrLTeachesU Great idea! I wanted to participate in them as an author but I
don't think it works that way, seems like a lot of fun! #5thchat
Show Conversation

MAStewartMA
Jun 24, 7:17pm via Twitter for Android

Love this - and great strategy ! @julie_wenger #5thchat
Show Conversation

Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:17pm via TweetDeck

A2 Our PLC worked on an Olympics theme w/Ss. They blogged, had "academic"
olympic teams, researched country. Was great.Skyped too! #5thchat
1 retweets

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:17pm via Twitter for iPhone

Great convo & learning taking place in #5thchat @ssalazarsggs @cibarrasggs

Kkht6912
Jun 24, 7:17pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

A3: An area that I am totally lacking in......nothing I can add. I like the idea of it,
but haven't made the time... #5thchat

BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:17pm via Twitter Web Client

A1 AAHistory Month- created "dolls" to go along with biography-clothes and
props to match figure #5thchat

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:17pm via TweetDeck

@Colleen_CK @PaulSolarz It is the time limit I don't like #5thchat
Show Conversation

JenSubedu
Jun 24, 7:17pm via TweetDeck

A3: #5thchat My class is a world language class, so lends itself to skits,
simulations, etc. Kids love it. Makes it real for them.

sallydw
Jun 24, 7:16pm via TweetDeck

A2 value PBL: collaboration, problem solving, creativity, time to pursue interests long range activity. #5thchat #SummerLS

JeffCharbonneau
Jun 24, 7:16pm via Twitter for Android

@Colleen_CK @Gabster4500 @PaulSolarz No such thing as perfect! Which,
when embraced, gets us as close to perfect as we can get! #5thchat
Show Conversation

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:16pm via TweetDeck

@PaulSolarz @Colleen_CK I hate that we have to finalize grades every quarter.
we allow revisions until the last day #5thchat
Show Conversation

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:15pm via Twitter for iPad

#5thchat Also do daily data where ss graph data & make inferences.

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:15pm via Twitter for iPad

A2: PBL idea allow Ss to research and then invest in market. Monitor gains and
explain how they made their decisions. #5thchat

JeffCharbonneau
Jun 24, 7:15pm via Twitter for Android

A2 love mixing art standards with molecular modelling. Can you draw in 3D?
#5thchat
1 retweets

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:15pm via Twitter Web Client

Q3 - How have you used ROLE-PLAYING, SKITS, READER'S THEATERS, or
SIMULATIONS in your class? What is their value? Examples? #5thchat

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:15pm via Twitter Web Client

A2 - Researching Famous People in a New Way:
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2013/1… #5thchat
1 retweets

Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:15pm via TweetDeck

@Gabster4500 @PaulSolarz We recently moved to standards based. #5thchat
They're better, but not perfect. Not sure if there is any "perfect"
Show Conversation

candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:15pm via Mobile Web (M5)

A1) I'm traveling to schools so my progs are hands on PBL based. I want Ss to

use their talents, work together, across disciplines. #5thchat

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:14pm via Twitter for iPhone

Kay from Virginia-- I always love when I get to learn with #5thchat -- some reason
Tues nights are always crazy & remember too late!

boromiller
Jun 24, 7:14pm via Twitter for iPad

I used @littleBits to study electricity. Great to see the collaboration and creativity
of students. #5thchat
MrLTeachesU
Jun 24, 7:14pm via TweetDeck

@candylandcaper A lot of what we did were #mysteryskype sessions. I found
partner classes through education.skype.com. #5thchat
1 retweets
Show Conversation

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:14pm via TweetDeck

@PaulSolarz @Colleen_CK do you have to deal w/ grades? #5thchat
Show Conversation

21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:14pm via Twitter for iPhone

A2 my 5gr T said this project was the first time in her 20 year career that every S
experienced a level of success & Satisfaction #5thchat
MAStewartMA
Jun 24, 7:13pm via Twitter for Android

Great insight! MT @JeffCharbonneau: A1) ... Humans are a combination of their
skills; learning should mirror that. #5thchat
sallydw
Jun 24, 7:13pm via TweetDeck

A2 Native Amer. unit in SS Work in teams to research tribes, create homes,

clothing, art, presentations, research paper. #5thchat #SummerLS
1 retweets

sandyrotto
Jun 24, 7:13pm via Twitter for iPhone

#5thchat A1: I'm collaborating with Music teacher w/Flashback Fri. song lyrics.
We analyze poetic elements & she helps Ss learn music & sing
2 retweets

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:13pm via Twitter Web Client

Q2: Ps had a hard time w new math strategies: Ss made guidebooks showing
techniques. They took books home to use for hw #5thchat
2 retweets

Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:13pm via TweetDeck

@JenSubedu @PaulSolarz #5thchat Sometimes when u feel u've done
something well, it's hard 2 change. Why it's SO important 2 keep open mind.
Show Conversation

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:13pm via Twitter for Android

#5thchat I use Nat Geo pic of the day & ss make observations, inferences,
&predictions.
1 retweets

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:13pm via Twitter for iPad

A2: PBL empowers Ss to make decisions and guide their learning direction.
#5thchat
BriteEyes49
Jun 24, 7:12pm via Twitter Web Client

Made it!:) Lisa from Delaware #5thchat
candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:12pm via Mobile Web (M5)

@MrLTeachesU Thats a good idea. How did you find partner schools? #5thchat

Show Conversation

JeffCharbonneau
Jun 24, 7:12pm via Twitter for Android

A1 Best lessons include the life of the student. When you do that you can't help
but teach through multiple lenses. #5thchat
1 retweets

Kkht6912
Jun 24, 7:12pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

A2: I started doing #PBL (sortof) this year with science and I am excited to get
better - kids loved it! More holistic learning #5thchat

MStump87
Jun 24, 7:12pm via Hootsuite

A2 I think they give students the chance to see all contents do go together
#5thchat

candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:11pm via Mobile Web (M5)

#5thchat Hi Laura Hill from the great Story World Mix-Up in NY popping by.
Warm breezes off the water tonight!

21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:11pm via Twitter for iPhone

Here's a sample of the books. Work as a publishing company. #5thchat
pic.twitter.com/CISTrP3rVV
1 retweets

JeffCharbonneau

Jun 24, 7:11pm via Twitter for Android

A1) ALL lessons should at LEAST have informal integration. Humans are a
combination of their skills; learning should mirror that. #5thchat

MrLTeachesU
Jun 24, 7:11pm via TweetDeck

A2: So many Ss need more help with socialization than academics. PBL makes a
huge positive impact in this area. #5thchat
2 retweets

khodgins65
Jun 24, 7:11pm via Twitter for iPad

A1@PaulSolarz my 10th graders read The Hot zone and Toxin to tie biology and
English. Night and The Cooked Seed for social studies #5thchat

KayBisaillon
Jun 24, 7:10pm via Twitter for iPhone

Anyone used Shutterfly Photostory app in classroom? Thoughts? Friend
checking it out @CristinaOSulliv #edchat #CatholicEdChat #5thchat

MAStewartMA
Jun 24, 7:10pm via Twitter for Android

LOL - I know how that goes :] RT @TracieGCain: Tracie joining from north
Texas, will be in and out as I chauffeur teenagers #5thchat

MrBillySpicer
Jun 24, 7:10pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

Heyo-Billy from Arlington Heights…jumping in late. #5thchat

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:09pm via Twitter Web Client

A1 - Researching which character traits presidents should have:
psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2012/0… #5thchat

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:09pm via Twitter Web Client

Q2 - What value do PROJECTS & PROJECT-BASED LEARNING provide your
students? Share some examples of the fun projects that you do! #5thchat
julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:09pm via Twitter Web Client

Ss use LA for research in Social Studies and science. As they research, they
compile projects and develop speaking and comp skills #5thchat
MAStewartMA
Jun 24, 7:09pm via Twitter for Android

Yes! RT @alvie2304: A1: Social studies and science standards can integrate
with reading as well as writing #5thchat
Kkht6912
Jun 24, 7:09pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

I would imagine if I ever figured out how to implement amazing Genius Hour like
Mr. @PaulSolarz there would be a lot of Xcurricular #5thchat
sandyrotto
Jun 24, 7:09pm via Twitter for iPhone

#5thchat Good evening! Sandy Otto, 5th grade from Brooklyn Park, MN Driving
w/ family to Wisc. Dells. Service is intermittent. Great topic!
PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:09pm via Twitter Web Client

@Colleen_CK Yes - my Ss revise their blog posts all year. I keep looking over
them and giving them feedback based on their needs. #5thchat
Show Conversation

MAStewartMA
Jun 24, 7:08pm via Twitter for Android

Thanks @PaulSolarz! Enjoyed reading your blog post- got me thinking! #5thchat
Show Conversation

Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:08pm via TweetDeck

#5thchat A1 When I taught 6th science I used sci. notebooks. Ss would reflect,
write labs, etc. and self assess. So they wrote a lot too!
21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:08pm via Twitter for iPhone

A5 PBL. This year class created PBooks using web interface. Set of State books
ELA/history/graphic design/tech/21stSkills #5thchat
khodgins65
Jun 24, 7:07pm via Twitter for iPad

@PaulSolarz this is an awesome short story collaboration that has worked
awesome with the kids! #5thchat pic.twitter.com/nOoRE0gVL5
MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:07pm via Twitter for iPad

#5thchat A1: I teach science & math- always write in journals and ss must
provide evidence.
MrLTeachesU
Jun 24, 7:07pm via TweetDeck

A1: I did a lot of #Skyping this school year. We incorporated literally every
subject into a Skype session at some point this year. #5thchat
JenSubedu
Jun 24, 7:07pm via TweetDeck

@Colleen_CK @PaulSolarz I agree, Paul. I have done same in last 2
years...makes HUGE difference in learning. #5thchat
Show Conversation

Kkht6912
Jun 24, 7:07pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

A1: I don't "push" any specific topic during reading/writing, but we do nonfiction in
both, kids choice what they learn/write about #5thchat
candylandcaper
Jun 24, 7:06pm via Mobile Web (M5)

@julie_wenger Absolutely! I had a pug who would sit in the crook of my knee and
lull me away. What kind of puppy do you have? #5thchat

Show Conversation

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:06pm via Twitter Web Client

A1 - Teach students to "Draw Conclusions" using a Voting Infographic (social
studies & reading): psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2012/1… #5thchat
1 retweets

Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:06pm via TweetDeck

@Colleen_CK a very healthy grading practice...learning practice #5thchat
Show Conversation

MrLTeachesU
Jun 24, 7:06pm via TweetDeck

Luis, 3rd Grade Teacher from California looking to learn from the big kids. :-)
#5thchat
TracieGCain
Jun 24, 7:06pm via Hootsuite

Tracie joining from north Texas, will be in and out as I chauffeur teenagers
#5thchat

sallydw
Jun 24, 7:06pm via TweetDeck

we have an ELA teacher and Math/SS teacher. Both work tog. SS project based
writing, reading, presenting. #5thchat #SummerLS

alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:06pm via Twitter for iPad

A1: Social studies and science standards can integrate with reading as well as
writing #5thchat

jwein89

Jun 24, 7:06pm via Twitter Web Client

A1: We focus on a thematic concept for the year - Kindergarten does community.
The concept helps keeps the learning integrated #5thchat

MAStewartMA
Jun 24, 7:05pm via Twitter for Android

Hi there - Mary Ann Stewart - I'm a parent and school committee member in
neighboring Lexington MA #5thchat

21stCenPrinKW
Jun 24, 7:05pm via Twitter for iPhone

principal @the_Madeleine and have an awesome 5 grade #5thchat

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:05pm via Twitter Web Client

@PaulSolarz Thanks! I'll need plenty of discussions this year. #5thchat
Show Conversation

Kkht6912
Jun 24, 7:05pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

A1: I think reading and writing across the curriculum is easier now that I don't do
textbook in Sci & SS. Use concepts frm Workshop #5thchat

Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:04pm via TweetDeck

#5thchat I just have to say I love how your blog post state that you allow students
to keep reworking their assignments.

mwiersy
Jun 24, 7:04pm via Twitter for iPhone

Exciting to see so many states represented! Should learn a bunch tonight
#5thchat

boromiller
Jun 24, 7:04pm via Twitter for iPad

@JenSubedu where in Ohio Jen? I'm in Springboro, near Dayton. #5thchat
Show Conversation

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:04pm via Twitter for iPad

#5thchat I've been teaching 5th for 9 yrs.

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:03pm via Twitter Web Client

Q1 - INTEGRATING SUBJECTS saves time & helps students make connections.
How do you integrate subjects in your classroom? #5thchat
PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:03pm via Twitter Web Client

Let's get started!!! #5thchat
alvie2304
Jun 24, 7:03pm via Twitter for iPad

Ann from Atlanta #5thchat
JenSubedu
Jun 24, 7:03pm via TweetDeck

Jennifer from Ohio. Teaching middle school (grades 6-8). Still want to learn with
you. #5thchat

julie_wenger
Jun 24, 7:03pm via Twitter Web Client

Julie Wenger, Denton, TX I've taught 2nd for 7 years and this will be my first go
at 5th grade. #5thchat
sallydw
Jun 24, 7:02pm via TweetDeck

Sally Beaumont TX, assistant head/curriculum director private PK-8th grade
school #5thchat #SummerLS
Colleen_CK
Jun 24, 7:02pm via TweetDeck

RT @Colleen_CK: Colleen Kires from Syracuse, NY. Will teach 5th in the fall.
Looking forward to discussing these questions! #5thchat
boromiller
Jun 24, 7:02pm via Twitter for iPad

Hi everyone, Eric from ohio. I teach 4th grade but thought I could learn
something from you gurus. #5thchat
Kkht6912
Jun 24, 7:01pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

Joining in from rural Minnesota tonight - looks like a lot of good questions on the
agenda! #5thchat
Gabster4500
Jun 24, 7:01pm via TweetDeck

Gabrielle HS spec. ed & Am lit from VT #5thchat

mwiersy
Jun 24, 7:01pm via Twitter for iPhone

Mike from SoCal, pleasure to speak w/ you Paul. I appreciate your posts
#5thchat

MWhiteMES
Jun 24, 7:01pm via Twitter for iPad

#5thchat Michelle from Huntsville, Al

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:01pm via Twitter Web Client

Tonight's topic is "Utilizing 21st Century Pedagogy in the Classroom." Here is
short blog post I wrote: psolarz.weebly.com/37/post/2013/0… #5thchat
1 retweets

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 7:00pm via Twitter Web Client

I'm Paul Solarz from Arlington Heights, Illinois. #5thchat

MStump87
Jun 24, 7:00pm via Hootsuite

Maggie Stump Jerome Idaho I will be teaching 5th grade for the first time this fall!
#5thchat

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 6:59pm via Twitter Web Client

Please take a moment to introduce yourself to the group. Please tell us your
name and where you are from. #5thchat

PaulSolarz
Jun 24, 6:59pm via Twitter Web Client

Welcome to this week's #5thchat. I'm honored to be your moderator! We will use
the standard Q1/A1 question/answer method this evening.	
  

